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ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM MANY STATES

tmpcrtut News Gathered from Abroad for tha
Benefit of Our Raadtn.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson, Democra
lc nominee, declared at Seagirt that
he would not stump the country
during the campaign (or the pres-

idency.

About fifty ahota were exchang-
ed Friday night between United
8tates troops and unidentified men
from the Mexican side of the Rio
Grande River,

Southern Democratic Congressmen
at Washington, after reading Col.

Roosevelt's explanation of his views
On the negro question, declared
that Southerners must be shown.

Illinois Progressives In their
State convention, held In Chlcag'i,
named as their nominee for 'Gover-
nor State Senator Prank H. Funk.
A full State ticket waa put In the
field.

George Ballow, a Teunesgean, rft"
amuck yesterday at a summering re- -

near South Platte, Col., out Wash-thre-

persons, set hotel fire ington
and held the summer colony in
terror for several hours.

Congressmen Lloyd, of Missouri,
and Henry, of Texas, paid high
tributes to Representative Stanley,
of Kentucky, yesterday and con-

gratulated him on the magnificence
of his work In investigating the
ateel trust.

Judge Cross yesterday Tren-
ton, N. J., decided that the Federal
Government must refund the Mu
tual Benefit Life Insurance Com
pany ta9,G00.S7 out of a total of
1(1,853.98 paid by the Insurance
company under the Federal statute.
Imposing a tax upon the Income of

. corporations. ''
..-

A call, signed by Ja;ob H. Schlrf
and other prominent New Yorkers,
was sent out fcr a big mass meet
ing, to be held in Cooper Union

--next week, to adopt plans to make
effective the public demand

for law observance. The call 'Is the
result of the recent Rosenthal mur
der In New York City.

To prevent what the Department
of Justice regarded as the possibi-
lity of a combination to influence
the thought of 10,000,000 readers
of rural newspapers, the Govern-
ment yesterday permitted to be
entered an agreed decree in Its
civil anti-tru- st suit against the
Western Newspaper Union 'and the

, American Press Association.

h timothy hay Is now
being sold at 1 10 a ton to our peo-
ple. This is quite a come-dow- n from
having to pay 130 a ton for
Inferior stuff aa they did last winter.
The bay crop Is now mostly the

There are

M. G. Plea.
M. FConley, Cashier

JAog. Snyder, V. Prea.
G. K. Burgees,

'
Asst.

, CORKER

Mrely If ever been harvested In

(his county. The same tii.ug is i.

of the oats crop. And the prospect
for a fine corn crop is growing bet-

ter all the time. With seasonable
rains during the month of August
corn will be a fine crop. Flemings- -

burg Democrat. ,

Gov. Thomas R. Marshall, Demo
cratic candidate for Vice President,
has announced his determination to
pay his own campaign expenses, hav
ing borrowed 15,000 for that pur-
pose.

A combination of the Democrats
and Progressives the 'VnlteJ
States Sehate for the purpose of
furthering tariff legislation was an-

nounced at a caucus of the Demo
crats yesterday.

President Taft and Secretary
War Stluison believe that Congress
must act soon If the Panama canal
Is to be opened In 1913, according

sort shot to Information given at
a on yesterday.'

at

more

very

in

in

Mrs. James E. Bridgeman, said to
be the wife of the cashier of ' the
New York Life Insurance Company
was shot and killed yesterduy in
her apartments In Paris. Mm
Bloche is charged with the crime.

Gov. Wilson in his flrat discus
sion of the tariff for publication de
clared that It was his opinion that
it should be revised gradually and
thoroughly. His statement followed
after a conference wlth'Congressman
Redfleld, of Brooklyn.

' President Taft was Thursday of
ficially notified of his nomination
for the presidency by the National
Republican Convention at Chicago.
The ceremonies were held at tb
White House. The speech of noil
flcatlon was made by Senator Root
President Taft, In his speech of ac
ceptance, which was received with
applause by Republicans present,
maae wnat his associates declared to
be the keynote speech of the Re
publican campaign.

With only ten barrels of corn in
controversy, the fifth trial of the
suit between Jesse N. Flahback and
Perry Ward, two farmers Is being
held at Carlisle before Special
Judge Samuel Holmes to ascertain
which shall stand for the loss of the
corn. It Is alleged that a pen of
corn bought from Ward by Flsh
back, when measured several months
after it was purchased, fell short
ten barrels. The case resulted twice
la a hung Jury and has been twice
appealed, and the 'cost Is now sev-

eral times more than the amount In
controversy.

Between Pax and Bishop to Fay- -
barn or stack and such a crop has ette County, according to local pel--

Prepare for both opportunity and adversity
by accumulating a good sized bank account.

Watson,

Cashier

Make OUR Bank YOUR Baak.

Dr. T. D. Burgess.
F. H. Yates

Dr. L. H. York
R. L. Vinson

OF MAIN STREET, 1VOFISA, KY.

pie who were passengers, a young
man named Charles Hardy, who
Mini taken to the Iusane asylum
at Spencer, leaped from the window
of Virginian train and was Instant
ly killed.

Hardy Jumped Immediately after
the train had passed through a tun- -
uel and it was running along tide
of a high precipice. 'He fell eighty
.eet and struck on a pile of rocks
at the bottom, his body was hor
ribly mutilated.

Barbourvtlle, Ky., Aug. 1. This
week marked the establishment of
hookworm dispensaries at Klys,
Uirdseye, King, Warren and'Tros-pe- r,

and the fight against the para
site la gradually covering the en
tire county. Interest has not abat
ed, rather It la on the increase, and
more teats will be made this week
than last, when several hundred
were given examination. The health
board is confident that not a single
case of bookworm disease will be
left in the county at the end of
the six week's campaign. After
this county is covered the fight will
be taken up In other counties of
Eastern Kentucky, and several of
the central and western Kentucky
counties will be seats of a hook
worm crusade.

WEST VIRGINIA NEIGHBORS

DOIXUS OF I'KOI'LK WHO MVK
JUST ACROSS THK 1UYKR.

Wayne County Farmers' Institute
will be held at Dunleith under th
auspices of the State Board of Asrl
culture, August, 28, 30. 1911. All
subjects of geueral Interest to th
fanners, and Household Tuples vll
be discussed, so the ladles are
urged to attend.

R. W. Bowen, of Ona was struck
by the west bound Virginian train
on the C. & O. track at the sta
tlon at this place, last Monday
evening about-- . 9 o'clock, and in
stantly killed. He attempted to cross
the track in front of the train. His
body was hurled Into the air a dis
tance of thirty feet or mora.

Bowen had been working with
the C. ft O. extra force her for
some time. He was about 30 years
of age and married. Ills body
taken to Huntington on the ten
o'clock C. ft O. train and prepared
for burial and on Tuesday was ship
ped to Una.

Charleston, W. Va., Aug. 2. Al
though conditions throughout the
Paint Creek strike district have beea
quiet for twenty-to- ur hours, six ad-

ditional companies of National
guardsmen were sent Into the
trouble tone tonight Their arrival
placed the entire force of West
Virginia National guard on strike
duty. A number of conferences were
held during the day by Gov. Glass
cock with miners and coal operators.
The result, if any, could not be as
certained.

Strict patrol of the strike district
was maintained by State militia to
day and tonight. No trouble occur-
red at any point.

Charleston, W. Va., August S.
There will be no third party ticket
in the field in West Virginia un-

less Colonel Theodore Roosevelt at
the Chicago natlonal'conventlon can
dissuade several of the leaders or
the new party In the Panhandle
atate ttiat It Is necessary for the
success of the movement which he
is leading.

It developed at the state conven
tlon of the Bull Maose party, held
at Charleston this week, that the
Republican state ticket, as nominat-
ed In the June primary, was entire-
ly satisfactory to the Roosevelt
leaders and would, be Indorsed if
the state candidates displayed a
willingness to candescend to ac
cept the votes of the followers of
the suge of Sagamore'Hill. And can-
didates, it might b said, when seek
lug political office, seldom rely on
hand-picke- d votes..

a
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 3. The an-

nouncement of the marriage of Miss
Ooldle Cantrell, aged 26, of Cereao.
W. Va., to George Meek aged SO.
of this city, in Covington, Ky., last
night, marks the end of the siaaie
life of one of the most romantic
young women In this entire section
of the country.

Miss Cantrell waa born and crew
Into her teeas at Catlettibsrg, Ky.
She seems to have had a mania
from childhood to masquerade la
masculine
times toured
a young man. Her hut escapade

a few m i

j left Ceredo. W. Va., In the night
and the aext morning her tracks
were seen leading to the Ohio river
where It was supposed she had end
ed .her life. Several months after--

, traveling BULB "y.V esd, Ky.,

A HAPPY
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help.'

Is ooe ilm health abounds.
With latpare Mood thtr caa-ot- he

good health.
Wkhadisordered LIVER then

Tutt
L be good blood.

skills
thotorpM LIVER andrestore

action.

A healthy LIVER
Til si

Hootf means health.
atM hapfHoess.

Take ee 6eUt UU, AH Druggists.

where aha bai entered school, and
was persuaded to return to her

Mr. W. S. Gunaalus, a farmer liv
ing near Fleming, Pa., sas ho has
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy In his fam
ily for fourteen years, and that be
has found It to be an excelle.it
remedy, and takes pleasure in re
ouiiueudlug It. For sale by Louiss
Drug Co.

Convicts io share la Kanilng.

A savings account for the benefit
of prisoners In the State peniten-
tiaries will be established, begin-
ning August 1, and hereafter a cer
tain per ceut. of earnings of ta b
prisoner will be allowvd him by the
Board of Prison Commissioners. It
will entail additional bookkeeping,
both at the prisons and la the Au

ditor's office, as a separate account
most be kept with each prisoner'
and soar require extra clerical

The actios of the board, 'in coin-
nilamloners said, has the approval of
Gor. McCreary. It Is done under a a
act of the General Asscmbiv
autboalxiug the Prison Board to
credit to the account of each pris
oner aa amount uot to exceed 20
per cent, of his proportion of the
srerage per capita of earnings, pro
vided thai the money be paid the
prisoner or hi family, at the dis
cretion of. the board, and that 25
per cent of the sum thus earned
shall be retained in the treasury to
be paid prisoner at the time
of his final discharge.

It la estimated that the sum ac
cruing to the prisoners will aggre
gate approxlmiaaly S35.000 annual
ly, and though, this will be lost to
the State treasury, the Governor
and the commissioners feel that H

is a humane law, designed to save
the prisoners upon their discharge
from going out into the world des
titute, and to. ameliorate the con
dttloa of .their dapendeut families
They also hope It will have a soj.l
ssoral effect on the prisoners to
realise that they are earning some
thing for themselves and 'helping to
maintain their fnmiUea.

CRIM.HU.Y 11XVl.lt.

Tats should be 'a crimson clover
The unusually favorable rain

fall should be. the means of germ
inating every good seed' sown. li

well knows that the great diffi
culty la setting, a stand of this an
nual clover Is the customary. dry

uly and August This year tbe
puniy oi moisture ui ine grouia

ad cr.mson clover should be sown
largely at the last working of cevn
or a special rum through the big
corn or on prepared land. A good
stand of crimson clover Is 'wort")
much to corn land. The crop turn-

URS. McGILL

BROKE DOWN

dm tie Real Facts In Regard to
Ber Cue and Tells How She

Suffered.

Jones ho rat Art-- "1 snnVred a com-
plete break down In health, some time
ago," write Mrs- - A. McOlll. from this
place. "I was wry weak and could
not do anr work. 1 tried different
remedies hot they did me no geod.

One ear, I go a tot tie of Cardnl. It
M me aw smith gocl, I was surprised.

and took some more.
Before I leek Cardnl, I had headache
id backache, and sometimes I would

ay foe hoars. Now I ara over all that.
ana eaa do an kinds at housework. I
think. R la the greatest modlcina on
earth."

VSUWUL !:..:...
Saeh asartsseay, from earnest women
sreJy hadleates the great raloe of this

tools remedy, diseases peculiar
womea. Are you a sufferer Tear

CanM la the medicine yea need.
We.arge yon to try It

w.B.-ir- ve

ed under next spring will greatly
benefit the land, some say 100 per
cent, for corn another season.

This clover has the advantage of
or soy beaus In that it

makes a fine winter cover, prevent-
ing leaching of the soil and adding
untold value in the nitrogen that
It gathers from the air and this
It contluues to do all winter long.
Rye or any othor clover crop Is good
but the grains only conserve the ni
trates to be returned to the soil wl a
humus added, but crimson clov r
does all this besides adding the
nltrogeu. We consider crimson clov
er one or the best field crops that
can be grown, giving a fine cut of
hay if it Is needed. All stock i
fond of It and the young growth
makes excellent pasture for calves
aud hogs. It can be sowed aa la'e
as September In Kentucky and
as late as October In the tower tier
of southern states.

COXt'ltLTK SILOS POI'l'LAIt
KKXTUKY.

During the season of 1U the
College of Agriculture or the Slate
I'uiveralty of Kentucky, In coopera
tion with the Dairy Division of the
V. S. Department Of Agriculture, has
bi-e- active lu pi'iiiuoilug the build
liilj of silos aud carrying ou othr
dairy extension work throughout the
State:

Seven concrete silos were built
and seven home-mad- e slls set
and repairs were wade In aeversl
otuer cases. In sddltlou fifteen
other silos of various types were
el up Uuder the direction of the

Dairy Division.
All the silos proved satisfactory

and especially valuable during the
severe winter. Lteryoue who

built a silo has expressed himself
as especially well pleased with It
and many intend to build additional
silos this summer. More concrete
silos are being built this, season
than last and they are proving
economical to build, many furmers
preferring them to the wooden
types. A 12x32 foot concrete silo
was built at Ibanon last year
a cash outlay of less thsu I ISO. At
Somerset a concrete silo 16x4 wjs
built at a total cost of 2 4uo.

It Is expected that twenty-fiv- e or
autre concrete silos will have bveu
built by the end of this season.
About twenty of the wooden typvs
ara being built under the supervis
ion of the Dairy Division and In
some cases hate resulted In a sav-
ing of $10 to f too each to the farm
er. Farmers are availing themselves
of this opportunity as is evidenced
by the great number of inquiries
that are coming In the time.

The activity of the dairy exten
sion work has not been confined to
alio building alone, but plana have
been furnished for a number of
dairy barns. Five uew barns were
built complete last year and seven
were Wals, n., week

m., dally,

lent barns. In each :2 1.00
visited t:5 12:11

made
In. adv.nt- -
age with the least expenditure of
money, Just now there are
dulry barns being built and as many
more being remodeled. Old tobscco
onrns are readily converted ln
practical without much ex-
pense. The swing stanchions ingenerally used and concrete gutter
and mangers are a
most every rase. Where bedding
rpsdlly secured concrete floors are
also used. In some case cork brick
or creosote blocks are used on
platform where the cows stand. In
1911 three new milk houses were
bulH plans for five others that
are being built now were made.

In connection with the construc
tion work, individual records are
kept of cows In eight different
dairies. In one dairy of twenlv-fi- v

cows it was found that the
profit was 1842 In one yw the
beat cow yielding enly 24? pounds
or Duller fat the averse brlim
20O apiece. One cow yield
ed 105 pounds of butter fat, which
was not enough to pay her

herd of eight cows profited
475 In a year, with best rov

yielding 322 pounds of butter fnt.
the herd average being 267 pounds.
One dairyman and cares for
sixteen cows to get the same money
that another milks eight cows for.

Wasteful and Inefficient
cows lose years of hard labor and
thousands of acres of ood araln
The dairy expert of the
will show. Just lor asklnc. how
large savings may be made ea h

.Hire and has mv JvTwn H
'

the country, posing aa to tell af the hDent--rsee- from neart'" drudgery.
-

for to

'

1st

up.

'

for

all

will not all be

A. J. REED,
Dairy Specialist.

"I was cured of diarrhoea by one
dose of Colic, Cholera.
Brial Th(eisahA T" 1 se t.

". r,,u"" """""" M-

a.iejwMc.rh,oow.i..ii.,wp,o, n. ueonarat, Oriole, Pa. There
aVds waa by a $ZSJZJ nothing better. For sale by Louisa
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CAIN & THOMPSON.
AUoroeys-et-La-

LOUISA, . . KKXTTCKY.
Will practice In all courts It

Lawrence and Martin counties, Ky.,
and in Wayne county, W. Va. -

L. D. JONES, D. M. D
DENTIST f

Office over J. B. Crutcher's store.
Office hours from I a. m. W & p. at--

TIP MOORK.
' Attorney at Imw,

Louisa, Keatsxay.
Collections In Ksstera Kentucky

given special attention.

DR. C B. WALTER
'Dfc.NTIHT

LOUISA, KENTUCKY. , )

Office In Bank Block, formerly
by Dr. Quleenberry.

Office Hours! I to II; 1 to 8.
Special Hours by Appointment.

i
. J ' HAIfl (

PARtctfi'3
BALSAM

4
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Kffrctiie June II, IBM.
Lv. Fort Gay (Central Time.)
1:16 a. m. Dally For

Iroiiton, Portsmouth, Cincinnati.
Columbus. Pullman Sleepers to
Clucluiiatl and Columbus. Connec-
tion via Chicago and He Louis for
the West aud Northwest.

1:04 p. m. DallyFor Columbus.
Clutliiuatl and Intermediate Stallone.
Pullman Sler. Cafe Car to Col-
umbus. C'ouuecls si Cincinnati and
Coluinuua fur points West

Lv. 2:02 n. m. Dally For
Welch. Blue Hold. Roanoke.

Lynchburg, Norfolk, Richmond. Pa'l-ma- n
Sleepers. Cafe Car.

2:00 p. as. Dally For William
Welch. Ulusdeia. Hoauoks.

Norfolk, klcltmoiid. fuiiau. mj- -.
to Norfolk. Cafe Car.

Train leaves K.nnv I l . .
Dsily for Williamson, els Wi
and leaves Kenovs for Fortsawuih
aud louti auuuus B ss. Dally,
and leaves Keuoa t:t a. at. Dally
for Columbus and local statu, us

For luformstlon aoyly to
W. 11. UKl II U P 1

W. C HAUMDMtM, Aaa. rate. Aa.
nuaauka, VA.

UioapcaKc 6c Ohio
. Sekssuw wsjMl ts sksaae aeaaet ei

Kffertlie June u. ibix

R

Local trains leave Louisa, south-
bound. t:6S a. m., week dsys. en
6:14 p. m., dally.

North bound, leave Louisa :2ea. m., dally, l:i p. ca., week days
arrive Asbiand 10:1S s ., dally
t:20 p. m., week daye.
To Imlnctiia, ImWrllla aad West

Leave Asbiand 1:0k p. m., :i
a. m., dally. Ical, week days
Lexlnton. 10:40 a. as.

To ClBcsaaatl aatd Wess.
Leave Catletlsbura. aur

uiiy, t:ui a. m.. 1:11 n 11 at
and being p. m., 5:4 a. days,

changed frdm unsanitary, lnconreu- - i 12:1 p.
lent arrangements to clean, conven-- 1 Lare Ashland, express, dally,

case tb'4'17 . a. ., p. at
supervisor the farm and j

Loc1 "..week Slays

Individual plans, using sxlst-.- P' m".d,!ir- -

condition. , ,h, best Leas" ""'."--
i' .....
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feeding

University
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Chamberlain's
wr,te
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she discovered
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full

'. ..Kirw, UMI ,
2:2 p. m , 10:01 p. m , ll:t a. m.
Local, dally to Huntington. 12: 4 p
m; runs to Hlntos mek dsys
Local, weea dare, to HunLlnat--

45 p. m.,4:J am. .dally Virginia
Railway points via Deepwater.

at. i. JIMTICK, Agt, Imiaa, Ky.
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KEAL ESTATE

J.P.GARllN, LoiiisaaKy.

GENERAL DEALER

I bar and sell Baal Ratals .,1 alt I
kinds. Also, will hasMlle prneeMj aa Y

oonuniaaion. If yea wmM tu has o
sell town or cottasry property, call
os sne.

LOUISA NATIONAL BANK sTLDS,

"I '
.......
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